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INTRODUCTION 
W ooden pallets exceed fumiture and other solid wood products as the largest single 
use of sawn hardwood Iogs in the USA. Most wooden pallets are constructed from two 
types of pallet parts (Figure 1): (1) stringers-the structural center members that support the 
pallet Ioad and (2) deckboards-the top and bottarn facing members that provide dimensional 
stability and product placement. There are many variants of this basic design, but most 
pallets contain solid wood components that are produced from lumber or from the center cant 
material of Iogs. Cant material has a high percentage of defect area and is generally not 
highly valuable for other solid wood products. Therefore, the pallet manufacturing industry 
must make use of low-quality raw materials and yet produce a product that remains in service 
for many trips. 
Unfortunately, millians of wooden pallets are built annually with little concem for 
strength and durability. Often, individual pallets are constructed from a variety of wood 
species and from parts with different strength properties. Building pallets in this way results 
in pallets that have random and unknown strength and durability. On the other hand, high 
quality wooden pallets can be manufactured from high quality pallet parts, which gives them 
a much Ionger life cycle and promotes their re-use. Nevertheless, unknown pro fit margins 
and untrained employees make manual grading and sorting of pallet parts infeasible. 
Therefore, we have as a long-term goal to develop an automated pallet part inspection 
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system. A previous study [1] indicated that the increased value of higher-quality pallets can 
justify expenditures in an automated grading and sorting system. We envision that such a 
system will scan moving parts in a production environment, locate and identify pallet part 
degrades, and grade the parts according to established visual grading rules. 
PREVIOUS WORK 
Earlier work has established that through transmission and reflection of ultrasonic 
signals convey much information about the intemal structure of wood. In particular, 
uhrasound can: (1) detect knots in hardwood and softwood lumber [2, 3], (2) detect decay in 
structural timbers [ 4, 5], (3) evaluate the strength of structural members in situ [6], (4) detect 
knots and decay in timber bridge members [7-10], (5) detect knots, decay, and cross grain in 
smalllaboratory samples [11], (6) detect closed surface checks and honeycomb [12] in dried 
red oak (Quercus rubra, L.), and (7) be used to examine wooden art objects for small cracks 
and other degradation [13]. These studies used a variety of ultrasonic waveform parameters 
to detect defects, including: timeofflight (or speed), peak amplitude, time to peak amplitude, 
centroid time, root mean square of the time domain signal, nurober of threshold crossings in 
the time domain signal, frequency domain modes, frequency domain centroidal frequency, 
and frequency domain energy. 
In most of these studies, however, either carefully prepared laboratory samples or 
surfaced lumber were examined. In a real world environment, however, pallet parts are low 
quality (cut from cants) and rough sawn, and exhibit shifting axial geometry (so that 
geometry differs depending where on a surface one takes measurements). Preliminary work 
on pallet part scanning [14, 15] indicates that timeofflight and peak amplitude may not be 
sufficient for reliable defect detection. W ork by [7 -1 0] also supports this observation. 
Nevertheless, the preliminary nature of this investigation suggested the use of simpler TOF 
measurements to evaluate (1) rolling transducer signal transmission and (2) defect 
discrimination by different ultrasound frequencies. 
While detecting the presence or absence of a defect may not be a difficult problem, 
specifying the location and extent of a defect within a pallet part are more difficult questions. 
From the manner in which pallet part defects are measured and evaluated (Table 1), i.e. by 
size, extent, and location, it is clear that uhrasound measurements taken at many points along 
the length of a part cannot provide sufficient information to properly grade the part. Rather, a 
2-dimensional ultrasound image of the surface of the part will need to be constructed in order 
to locate, size, and identify grading defects. 
In this study, we investigate the ability of time-of-flight (TOF) ultrasonics to detect 
pallet part degrades on deckboards. There are three primary issues that we address, 
including: (1) whether TOF can be used to distinguish between clear wood and between 
different types of flaws on pallet parts, (2) whether different frequency transducers vary in 
their ability to distinguish flaws, and (3) whether rolling transducers provide acceptable 
contact with the wood to generate repeatable measurements. Study results are not expected to 
provide definitive answers to all these questions, but we anticipate partial resolve and at least 
some direction for future work on these problems. 
Stringer 
Bottom Deckboard Top Deckboard 
Figure 1. A typical stringerdass wooden pallet contains three load-supporting stringers in 
the center and five to seven deckboards on both the top and bottom. 
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Table 1. Partiallist of grading criteria employcd for deckboards 
Grades 
Defect Description 2&BTR 3 4 
Sound knots Maximum dimension 1/4 ofboard 1/3 ofboard 1/2 ofboard 
across width of the board width width width 
Location of Knots in the edges and 1/2" diameter 114 ofboard 113 ofboard 
knots end 3" of the boards width width 
Unsound Knot holes, unsound or 1/8 ofboard 1/6 ofboard 1/4 ofboard 
knots/holes loose knots, and holes width width width 
Crossgrain Slope of generat cross 1" in 10" 1" in 8" 1" in 6" 
grain 
Max. dimension of local 1/4 board width 113 board width 112 board width 
cross grain 
Splits, checks, Max. length singly or in 1/4 ofboard 1/2 ofboard 3/4 ofboard 
and shake combination length length length 
Defects 3" or less are 
ignored 
Decay Cross section deepest None allowed 1/8 of cross 1/4 of cross 
penetration section section 
METHODS 
Transducers and Coupling 
TOF was measured using transducers of three different center frequencies: 84 KHz, 
1.25 MHz, and 0.5 MHz. An existing materials handling fixturewas modified for use with 
the 1.25 MHz and 0.5 MHz transducers to allow sufficiently accurate positioning. Due to the 
difference in transducer size and design the !arger 84 KHz transducers had to be used with a 
portableroll bed fixture [12]. Abbreviated specifications for the 3 transducers are given 
below. 
(1) 84KHz: James Instrument Inc. Model C-7219 rolling transducers with a 84KHz 
center frequency. The roller's diameteras measured is 3.194" on centerline. Roller width 
measures 1.322". Roller surface material is lexan. The piezo-electric ceramic is type PZT-4 
immersed in an oil filled cavity and enclosed in a stainless steel housing. 
(2) 0.50 MHz: Staveley Sensors Inc., "Harrisonic" Model: RT-0005-16SY rolling 
transducers with a center frequency of 0.5 MHz . The low end frequency for this 
piezoelectric transducer is about 300KHz. The roller is a nominal25 mm diameter (1.0") 
having a nominal 10 mm wide (3/8") elastomer rubber pad. 
(3) 1.25 MHz: Staveley Sensors Inc., "Harrisonic" Model RT-0105-16DY rolling 
transducers with a center frequency of 1.25 MHz. The low end of the spectrum for this 
piezoelectric transducer is about 600 KHz. As with the other Staveley transducers, the roller 
is a nominal25 mm diameter (1.0") having a nominallü mm wide (3/8") elastomer rubber 
pad which gives a lümm footprint. 
Constant coupling was achieved by air pressure cylinders. A force was supplied to 
each of the transducers by a Bimba Co. air cylinder model 09-1.125-NR. The air to the 
piston was regu1ated to a constant 30 psig for the 0.5 MHz and 1.25 MHz transducers, and 
40 psig for the 84 KHz transducer. 
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Experimental Equipment 
A James Instruments Inc. "V-meter" (Model C-4902) was used tosend, receive, and 
display elapsed time of flight. The V-meter generates the voltage pulse to excite the piezo-
electric transducer, senses the voltage pulse received from the receiving piezo-electric 
transducer, and provides the time between sending and receiving. Normally, the time for 
signal transmission on paths other than in the specimen and for signal processing must be 
subtracted out from the gross TOF reading to obtain an actual TOF value for the specimen. 
However, because our interest was in relative TOF values over a deckboard, this TOF 
correction was a constant bias that could be ignored. 
The V-meter setting used in all tests was a pulse repetition frequency of 10. The 
transmitter voltage level selector switch was set to 500 Volts, and the measurement time base 
set to seconds. The V-meter generated a triggering pulse of 2 microseconds duration into the 
high voltage circuit. The duration of the pulse at the transducers, however, is somewhat 
dependent on the capacitance of the transducer itself. 
Prior to measuring a test piece, the V-meter was calibrated using two James 
Instruments Inc. hand-held flat face non-rolling transducers, BNC type connectors, and a 
25.6 microsecond aluminum standardbar of cylindrical cross section. Calibration consists of 
adjusting the set point potentiometer (dial) suchthat the liquid crystal display read 25.6 
microseconds when the hand held transducers were in contact with the ends of the standard 
bar. 
Deckboard Sampies 
Four sample deckboards were obtained from a local pallet manufacturer. The boards 
are N orthem red oak (Quercus rubra, L.) pallet deckboards 51" long, 3-3/8" wide, and 1/2" 
minimum thickness. Boards were designated QrD1 (Quercus rubra Deckboard 1), QrD2, 
QrD3, and QrD5. The samples contained various defects, such as knots, splits, and cross 
grain, in addition to clear wood. 
Sampie deckboards were obtained in fresh cut (green) condition. They were 
subsequently kept in a temperature and humidity controlled cabinet held at 36 degrees F, 82% 
relative humidity, for several months prior to testing. By the time of testing the boards had 
dried out to the same maisture content as the humidity cabinet. The result was that the effect 
of maisture content was blocked in these tests. 
Data Collection 
Because we were unable to automate the collection of C-scan data, taking 
measurements on entire deckboard samples was time prohibitive. Instead the most feature 
rich regions of the 4 deckboards were scanned. We set the spatial sampling rate to 1/2" in 
both the X and Y directions. Six scan lines were established on each sample, beginning with 
a scan line at 0.5'' from a reference edge and ending with a line at 3.0" from the reference 
edge. The totallength of each board that was scanned varied from 21" to 27" for the 
different deckboards. This produced a 1/2" x 1/2" grid on each sample deckboard. 
TOF values were measured on all four of these grids using each of the three 
transducers. In addition, repeated measurements were made with both the 0.5 MHz and 1.25 
MHz transducers for two of the deckboards (QrD2 and QrD3). These two experiments were 
expected to provide answers to the questions posed in the objectives noted above. 
To effectively evaluate the feature discrimination capability of TOF values for the 
different transducers, we needed to objectively label the different regions, point by point, on 
each sample grid. Knots areeasy to identify visually, but cross grain areas are not. Wood 
fiber grain angle is the direction of the projection of the wood fibers onto the measurement 
surface. Grain angle measurements were made using a Metriguard model 510 grain angle 
indicator by positioning the boards by hand and recording the grain angle by hand. 
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Measurements of grain angle were made on both faces, with the average grain angle 
calculated as the arithmetic average of the two surface re~rl:.ags. 
Basedon the grading criteria for pallet deckboards (fable 1), we used the cross grain 
categories mentioned there, i.e., 10-12.5%, 12.5-16.6%, and >16.6%. These were labeled 
as cross grain 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Crossgrain values less than 10% were classified as 
clear wood if no other defects were visible. In addition, regions of diving grain around 
knots, i.e., grain fiber direction normal to the wood surface, were also labe1ed. These "near 
knot" regions arenot pallet part defects, per se, but were expected to give different TOF 
readings and therefore needed to be distinguished as a different class of wood. On the 
deckboard samples that we examined then, six classes of wood were identified: clear wood, 
cross grain 1, cross grain 2, cross grain 3, knots, and near_knots. 
TOF Value Normalization 
Because TOF values will differ for individual boards, boards of different thickness, 
different moisture contents, and different species, it was not possible to use absolute TOF 
values to categorize board regions. Rather, it became necessary to normalize TOF values so 
that data from different boards could be combined and so that data taken at different points in 
time could be treated identically. Typically, this is done by normalizing raw data values 
using the value of the clear wood region of an image [16]. An underlying assumption for 
this technique isthat the relative location of important features' data values in an image 
histogram is invariant over time, between samples, and between species. Therefore, for 
example, image values for a knot pixel will appear in the same location relative to the clear 
wood peak on a histogram regardless of what sample or species is being examined. 
In most applications dealing with wood, scanned images will contain a large proportion 
of clear wood pixels. This is not the case, however, for pallet parts, where defect regions 
predominate an image. Therefore, it becomes much more difficult to visually or analytically 
estimate the average clear wood value for an image histogram. This effect was exacerbated in 
our data because we only sampled approximately 1/2 of each board's length, and 
intentionally chose scan grid regions that included "interesting," i.e., defected areas. 
For the limited sets of TOF values for each board ·we were able to find an algorithmic 
procedure that agreed very well with clear wood TOF values obtained by visual examination 
of board image histograms. Basically, this procedure finds the average of the right-most 
sharp peak(s) of a histogram. lt does this by finding the right-most "significant" trough of 
the histogram's derivative and by fmding the right-most "significant" peak ofthe histogram's 
derivative. These two values are averaged to obtain the normalizing values forthat board's 
TOF values. Subsequent analyses used these normalized TOF values. 
RESULTS 
Paired T-tests were performed on the repeated TOF measurements for QrD2 and QrD3 
for both the 0.5 MHz and 1.25 MHz transducers. The tests on QrD2 showed no significant 
difference between the two sets of measurements for both transducers. This would indicate 
that the air-coupled rolling transducers can produce measurements that are repeatable. T-tests 
for the repeated measurements on QrD3, however, were highly significant for both 
transducers, indicating a significant difference between measurements. Further examination 
of the QrD3 data indicated that the T -test results are very dependent on the normalizing value 
used. In fact, by increasing the normalizing value for the repeated set of values from 6.7 to 
6.9 microseconds, it was possible to produce a non-significant test. 
TOF images and gray-scale photos of the scan grids for the four samples appear in 
Figure 2. The TOF data depicted here were collected using the 84 KHz transducers, and the 
data were then normalized. Darker regions on the TOF images indicate shorter times, 
typically associated with knot regions. From visual inspection, there appears to be some 
correlation between defect regions, e.g., knots, and TOF values. A one-way ANOV A was 
performed for each transducer using the pooled data from all four deckboards. Significant 
ANOV A F-tests would indicate whether there were significant differences between class 
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means for each transducer. The six classes used in the ANOV A were as noted previously. 
The "knot" class had the fewest number of sample points (26). To generate a balanced 
ANOVA, 26 samples points were randomly selected from the other five classes. F-Test 
results for the 84KHz, 0.5 MHz, and 1.25 MHz transducers were 21.24, 6.87, and 5.77, 
respectively. Each of these F values is highly significant (p < 0.001), indicating that 
differences exist between the mean TOF values for the different classes. 
Figure 2. TOF images for the 84 KHz transducers and gray-scale photos of scan grids for 
deckboards: (a) QrDl, (b) QrD2, (c) QrD3, and (d) QrD5. 
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Table 2. Pair-wise T-test probability values for class mean difference TOF values using the 
84 KHz transducer 
I 
: Near Knot Knot CGl CG2 CG3 ClearWood 
-----------~----------------------------------------
Near_Knot 1.000 
Knot 0.016 1.000 
CGl 0.004 0.000 1.000 
CG2 0.030 0.000 0.993 1.000 
CG3 0.000 0.000 0.191 0.047 1.000 
ClearWood 0.002 0.000 1.000 0.972 0.289 1.000 
Results for the 84 KHz transducer are much more statistically significant than results 
for the other 2 transducers. We performed post-hoc, pair-wise T-tests to determine which 
class means were significantly different for the 84 KHz transducer. The probability values 
associated with those tests appear in Table 2. Knot and Near_Knot regions have 
significantly different normalized TOF values than the other regions. Clear W ood, CG l, and 
CG2 regions are not significantly different from each other. CG3 is significantly different 
from CG2, but not from CG l. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Repeatability tests on QrD2 and QrD3 deckboards are Contradietory at this point. As 
noted above, however, the normalizing values used for each board can have a large impact on 
the significance of the tests. By using data from full board scans we should be able to 
estimate more reliable normalizing values. Subsequent repeatability tests should then be 
more conclusive than these preliminary ones. However, as noted below, the variability for 
these two transducers is much higher than for the 84KHz transducers, so repeatability may, 
in fact, be a problern when using them. Based on the close agreement between the 
algorithmically and visual derived normalizing values, we are encouraged that the 
repeatability tests will support the use of air-pressure coupled rolling transducers. 
The 84 KHz transducers seem to discriminate between board features better than the 
higher frequency transducers. This result is consistent with the Observations of other 
researchers that 100-300 KHz ultrasonic frequencies are preferred for wood inspection. The 
use of larger diameter transducers has some intuitive appeal, because larger diameter piezo-
electric elements average wood characteristics over a larger area than smaller transducer 
elements. This results in less variable pixel TOF values within a particular class relative to 
between-class variation. It is also possible that the 84 KHz transducers have better 
repeatability than the higher frequency transducers because of the large-diameter transducer' s 
reduced variability. Unfortunately, the 84KHz transducers were not tested for repeatability 
in this study. 
Normalized TOF values allow us to easily distinguish Knot and Near_Knot defects 
from other wood features. Different levels of cross grain, on the other hand, are not so 
easily discriminated. This is due in part to the fact that cross grain is difficult to measure 
using either visual or slope-of-grain measuring equipment. Nevertheless, we do not expect 
that individual, pixel TOF values will be exclusively used to classify image pixels. We feel 
that, in the future, it will be necessary to use some measure of spatially varying TOF values, 
i.e. texture, to actually label each pixel of an image. 
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